M A Y  2 0 1 8

1  Adding Insult to Ovarian Cancer Injury through PARP Inhibition  
   (Workshop #18-117-31)  
   Cesar Castro, MD  
   Director, Cancer Program  
   Massachusetts General Hospital  
   Harvard Medical School  
   Center for Systems Biology, Boston, MA

8  But She is Too Young for Her Period: A primer on premenarchal vaginal bleeding  
   (Workshop #18-117-32)  
   Kelly McCaffrey, MD  
   Chief Resident, UVM Medical Center  
   Clinical Instructor, Ob/Gyn, LCOM, UVM

15  Sepsis in Pregnancy  
    (Workshop #18-117-33)  
    Arthur Vaught, MD  
    Assistant Professor, Ob/Gyn  
    Maternal Fetal Medicine, Johns Hopkins

22  Society for Reproductive Investigation (SRI) Review  
    (Workshop #18-117-34)  
    George Osol, PhD  
    Professor, Ob/Gyn, LCOM, UVM  
    Division of Reproductive Science Research

29  Ob/Gyn Department Business Meeting  
    (Attendance limited to Dept of Ob/Gyn attendings, fellows, residents, certified nurse midwives,  
     physician assistants and nurse practitioners)  
    (NO CME credit for today's meeting)

J U N E

5  Integrative Medicine in Oncology  
   (Workshop #18-117-35)  
   Amy Littlefield, ND, MSOM, FABNO  
   Vermont Wellness Medicine  
   and Integrative Oncology  
   Middlebury, Vermont

12  Hysterectomy Surgical Site Infection Project  
    (Workshop #18-117-36)  
    George Till, MD, Associate Professor  
    Chief, Division of General Ob/Gyn  
    Ob/Gyn, LCOM, UVM

19  Quality Assurance  
    (Workshop #18-117-37)  
    George Till, MD, Associate Professor  
    Marjorie Meyer, MD, Associate Professor  
    Ob/Gyn, LCOM, UVM

26  Pregnancy of Unusual Locations: Part II Early Pregnancy  
    (Workshop #18-117-38)  
    Misty Blanchette Porter, MD  
    Associate Professor, Ob/Gyn, LCOM, UVM  
    Division of Reproductive Endocrinology  
    and Infertility

To receive CME credit, please complete evaluation form by registering on the UVM CME website:  
https://www.highmarksce.com/uvmmed/  
Use link or QR codes  
if you would prefer to receive this schedule electronically, please contact darlene.sweeney@uvmhealth.org

In support of improving patient care, The Robert Larner College of Medicine at The University of Vermont is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for the healthcare team.

The University of Vermont designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

This program has been reviewed and is acceptable for up to 1 Nursing Contact Hour.